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Senator Pettigrew is reputed to lie
the most unpopular member ol' the
Senate. Certainly he must be with tho
McKinley administration, which is
daily ripped up the back hy the un¬

popular statesman.

The announcement of the lloiioralile
Coloncrnblo Cob* Loquacious Blcnse,
of the County ol' Newberry, loi Lieut.-
I iovernor, belies the mmol 111 ¿ 11 the
small-fry politicians h:i\«. deserted the
barn-yard in the int- n -t ol' govern-
mental progress.

The lb-publican party i< intent upon
keeping Kentucky to the iront. To
¡ubi lo tho milli} political complications
in (liol stricken common wealth the
« tinnies ol' Senator .J. C. S. Ilhickhurn
have.chaiged thal that gentleman has
breóme ll total abstainer, und it is -aid
that the evidence against him is con-
clusi.'c. Josephus is a sleek (luck ami
will not easily he trapped. Whoknows
but that he is getting ready to sering
tho great Palmetto moral institution
upon tho Hine O sass tipplers ns ¡1 ron fi
,!'( lal/

The Nebraska Democratic platform,
reputed to be the political offspring of
Mr. Brynn, is pretty good, with the ex¬

ception ol'a liberal populistic strain so

characteristic of its distinguished au
thor. Its apologists hereabouts would
have trusting omi reconciled
Democrats to believe that Democracy
in Nebraska is merely a ipmrantined
«'lenient ami has no relation or connec¬
tion with the national Democracy.
I*rom continued aggressions, we are

.instilled in warning the Populist parly
against Mr. Bryan's version nf "benev¬
olent assimilation."

Ami now comes C 'ol I i s P. Hunting
ton. the Presiden) ol' the Southern
Pacific Ballway, in Ins frantic light
against the Nicaragua Canal ¡md takes
a hand in thc Alabama and Texas Sena¬
torial lights. In both Stales hr lus
marked for slaughter the incumbents
who have fought bravely for the Canal
through thick ami thin, ami wi.o are

regarded as the Pamirs strongest
friends. Huntington's transcontinen¬
tal railroad would be I he principal suf¬
ferer by tho building of this great ar¬

tery of commerce, and there is little
wonder that he is interesting himself
in snell political ti Hairs as threaten his
dividends.

M . m

The miserable Philippine entangle¬
ment bodes no good for the peace and
welfare of the United States. Aside
from the inevitable increase of the
army and navy necessary to protect our
dignity in íl¡e far east, we are about to
become involved in one of the most
gigantic foreign enibroglios that has
ever held thc boards of history. Had
it not been for our officious intermed¬
dling and laud grasping policy born ol'
a mad colony mania in tho canting
guise of "benevolent assimilation." wo
could retain our dignity and rest secure
beneath the shade of the Monroe doc¬
trine regardless of oriental wars and
diplomatic complexities. We have,
however, withdrawn from the shelter
of this strong citadel and now with
contending and humiliated armies in
the Philippines, with trimble on our
bauds in China and with a divided
army-a mere handful in the aggre¬
gate-wo aie hut inviting national dis¬
grace and ruin every day we attempt
to establish our sovereignty over for¬
eign land. A teriible storm is brew-
lug in me orient. Kassia, France, and
Germany are snarling at the British
lion. The Cnitcd States, Great Bri¬
tain's natural ally, and Japan must be
drawn into the conflict. It cannot be
cowardice in the United States to
withdraw from the Philippines, and
she should lind away out at the earliest
possible moment. The people do not
want to get into a lirst-class war while
McKinley is the commander-in-chief
of the army; they want vertebrate
statesmen in national crises.

mm * mm

It should lie a mat ter (d' shame to the
American people that tho highest law¬
making body has the distinction .>! be
"mg the softest dupe to gold lu irk
schemes and confidence ait ¡lice of any
green horn in the country. There are
the pension steals, the appropriation
steal--, the army contract steals, and
tliecongressional salary steals. Of this
latter class least is known by the un¬
educated populace. The rule of the
House of Representatives allowing to
each contestant for a seat in Congress
the sum of $2,000as expenses is wholly
unjustifiable by any reasonable hypo¬thesis. lt encourages wild cat eon-
tests at the expense ol' the govern¬
ment, contests that would not other¬
wise be undertaken for the n ason that
thc beneficiary, thc contestant, should
be compelled to foot the bills incident
to the contest from hisprivate account.
Wo recall an instance of this kind in
which the contest was not decided un¬
til near thc cud of the Congress in
furor of the contestant who drew his
salary for the entire time, while the
contestée had already drawn hissalaiy,
thus costing the country tl>c full sal¬
aries of two Representatives and the
contest expenses of each. There maj'
be some little justification in appro¬
priating a sum to cover tho costs of
contests upon thc part of thc contes¬
tée, but it is absolutely stupid to so'en-
courngo and foster baseless oontcstsby
defraying the costs incurred by con¬testants. Certainly if tho game is
worth tho candle, thc contestant should
furnish tho tallow.

A prominent K< publican in ConRH KS
IS auihoi itv for tho interesting slate-
iiiont that the policy of thc .McKinley
iulmini.st ration toward I'orlo Itico i^
shaped hy thc prospective campaign
contributions from the protected inter¬
est 8 in the coming election, lb- says:
"Tile possible-unpopularity of the Por¬
to Kican tariff wits balanced against
the certainty of money to use in the
campaign, and the décision was in favor
of the campaign contribution, lt was
no! experted (hal the storm of protest
would be as .strong as it is, but it is
now ion lato tor a «.'hange..*' Another
Republican has seen the handwriting
on HM-wall, ami, with commendable
candor, refuses to hope against hope
and acknowledges thal his party has
made au irreparable blunder. This
hasall along been apparent to the vot¬
ing population, but the dilliculty was

in getting Republican leaders lo ac

knowledge it.

lola News.

Thc school al lola has bad a success¬
ful term, l in- patrons were KU well
pleased with the teacher, Mi.-s Alina
III otic, ol Due West, that, they have
secured her for Hie next session. We
have as bi ¡ghi children in lola as eau
lu l'ound anywhere. Lizzie Mitchell
won the prize. .Miss Alma was sony
she couldn't give every ono a present
as she thought they deserved one.
Mrs. .1.11. Hutchison has been teal

sick for two weeks with heart and Inn;,'
trouble. We hope to see her in her us¬
ual dealt h soon.
Mrs. .1. P. Wilson has been on the

sick list for some time but is better at
i hts writing.
W<' understand little I j nest, the only

child ol' Mr. and Mrs. H. N. (ianison is
very ill with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. (¿al lison were vis¬

iting Mrs. (harrison's parents at Iola
Saturday night.
The Supervisor was in our neighbor¬

hood last week. We sire expecting
bet ter roads soon. C. ll.

mm . mi

Sept UH Items.

There is a great deal of sickness in
this section nt the present, and the
doctors are kept busy.
Mr. Win. Watkins is very low with

grip. Mr. Watkins is perhaps thc old¬
est citizen of (he County, bein« ninety
yea rs of age.
Miss Ida (ïlaz.cner is very sieh willi

pneumonia.
Miss Lucy Link has had pneumonia,

bul at present is convalescing.
Several ol' Mr. Shaduck .Johnston's

family have been sick.
'.ld lucie Perry Anbury, au aged andrespected colored citizen of Ibis com

inanity, died ol pneumonia last Satur¬
day a week ago. Ile was honest in all
his dealings, alwavn respectful lu thu
while people and l>< .er meddled in
politics. What more need be said of
any niau.'
Very little farm work has been done,

and the funnels have all ^rot the blues.
Wheat is looking very well, but oats

are going tobe almost a failure. Messrs.
M. 15. Richardson and T. M. Welburn
have the finest wheat we haye ever
seen.
The people ol' the community are re¬

quested to meet at Willis Chapel oil
the second Sunday in April lol* the pur¬
pose ol' organizing a Sunday School.
Nearly everybody in the community

attended the sah' at tho residence of
tin- late Micah Melton last Friday.

L. Kssu:.

Mohawk Item*.

After an absence of some. time, will
Iii Vi» von fi'1.*.' îîîîî.'i.
The general health of our people is

very tine with the exception of Mrs.
Jane Drake, who bas been quite sick,
but we are glad to know she is some
better.
The Marlin tl rove scion d is ina Nour¬

ishing condition under the control of
Miss Kugenia McKlroy, who is a
lady ol rare talents and is beloved by
all the children.
Messrs. Parker Robinson and Vol.

Pruitt, two ol our young gents, paid
Moscow a Hying visit last Sunday.
Mrs. Minerva St ¡vender is home on a

short, visit t his w eek.
Mr. .lim Parker and sister. Miss Lula,

visited relatives in the Rig Spring sec¬
tion last Saturday night. They attend¬
ed preaching the following Sunday at
Rarkor's Creek.
Misses Lugenia McKlroy and Neta

Pennell spent Saturday afternoon nt
Mrs. Keaton's.
Mrs. Steven Fisher, of the First Creek

section, spent the past week with home
folks.

Dr. li. Tutt left last Tuesday for
Wiiliord, where hu will still practice
medicine. We regret very much to see
him leave, but our loss in /riving him
up w ill be without doubt their gain.
We join his many friends in wishing
him much success in his new home.
Miss Mamie Norris and Kittie Drake

visited in this section last. Saturday
night.
Miss Nettie Cowan spent Sunday

with Miss Kugenia McKlroy.
Pi m.I.AI:.

Southern Railway New York Ofllcc.

Since tho reorganizations and consol¬
idation of the various railways of the
Sont h into one great corporat ion-the
Southern Railw ay Company-under tho
admirably conducted management of
the banking house of J. P. Morgan &
Co.. and the consequent presidency of
Mr. Samuel Spencer, this trunk system
has taken its place as one of the great¬
est of this country. The remarkable
industrial and material development
ol the South, together with the devel¬
oped comforts ol' a Winter sojourn
lhere, have given to ¡Lan enormous
passenger tra thc. which yearby year
increases. To meet tho demands and
to further the convenience tit' the
public, the company has recently es¬
tablished an up town ollice nt No. 11SÔ
Rroadway, where the Cenera I Lastern
Passenger Agent, Mr. A. S. Thweatt,is located. The ollice has been hand¬
somely and luxuriously titted up with
every accoinmonalion for thc patrons
of the road in the transaction of busi¬
ness, purchase of tickets, securing ofberths, etc. These tickets may be
procured to Cuba, Mexico, California,
or any other poii.t in the gn at South
and West. Toan old-timer of thirty
years ago, recalling ihe discomforts of
a trip through the Southern States,«the
up-to-date luxury of travel over the
Southern Railway audits connections
is a gmt i lying .sn rpi äse.- Toten Topics.Morell /'>, ll»HI.

-- Luder the new currency law a
national bank can be started on a very
small capital. All that is required is
Mithcient cash to pay the premium on
the necessary amount oí bonds. Tho
par value of the securities will bo at
once returned to the purchaser irt tho
lorin of new crisp indes. Any one de¬sirous of embarking in the note issuebusiness, if he have credit, cnn go into
an established bank, negotiate a loanof, the required capital for a few da vi»,buy his bonds, lum them over to thoGovernment, receive his circulation
noies a lid pay his obligation withthem nnd then go ahead, doing busi¬
ness on thc money of the depositors.

I ilion Meeting.

Programme ol'«Third l'iiion DistiictSaluda Association, to 1M- h « -1 I I willi
Cross Hoads Baptist Church, April '-I*.and iii), 1U0U:
Devotional exercises, IO: ??) i<» ll a.m.hy Bro.J. W. Lskew.
Sermon ll a. m. by Bro. J. I). Chap¬man, D.D.
Organization, appointment ol' com¬

mittees, & c.
Intermission t<» I:'M p. in.
1st l¿uery-Forman .'nivorsity: 1st,Her aim. Speakers, J. !.. Tri bbb', J.

T. Singleton; 'Jud, Her needs. T- T.
Waketiebl, O. .J. Copeland; :ird, The
obligation ol' Baptists in South Caroli¬
na to support ber. Speakers, .1. M.
Budget t amt ,1. D. Chapman.2nd IJuery-Ar«* our Churches grow¬ing in spiritual power? Speakers, J. I
A. Hall, Lawrence Thompson and J.J.
5'.eek.
Sunday ll a. m. missionary sermon,

by J. F. Singleton. Alternate, < >. .1.
Copeland. J, ll. FULTON,

I). IL Wi.un,
Committee.

Programe ot Sunday School I'nion,
ol d district, Sal mia Associât iou, to con¬
vene with Cross Hoads Church tilth
Lord's day in April.Song servie*!, Ï» to OiîlO.
Devotional exercises, îhoO to '.':!.*», bv

C. < >. Bin l iss.
I Subject: Importance of Christians

studying thc Scriptures-J. B. Herron.II Why all Church members should
work together in the Sunday-school-.1. li. Patrick.

III Bow to reach and interest the
unsaved in the Sunday-school-O. J.
I 'opelund.

lt is desired lo give 20 minutes to
each ol' thc above subjects, billowed In¬appropriate songs.

W. W. Li:\Tiii:i:s. for com.

A Tribute.
' Twas one of (ind's saddest dispensa¬tions when Ile removed from muong

our midst tin; beloved form of Miss
Addie Bowen, who, by her sweet and
cheerful disposition, had won many
fiicmls. Now as we, the members of
her Sunday School class, take our pla¬
ces, there is one vacant scat, and
"tis so hard to realize the sad fact that
we shall never again behold heramong
the number, for she was ever in her
place at both Church and Snuday
School and was loved by all (d' ber as¬
sociates. Bul, alas, she is gone and is
now singing that sweet and everlasting
song around the Father's throne in
Heaven, awaiting the coming of her
loved one. We deeply sympathize with
the lonely sister who ls now left to
mourn I he loss nf her who was ever her
companion. Ilecheerful face.and dispo¬sition, we know, are sadly missed in thehome circle hy tho loved ones, but t heycan only look up thro' their blindingtears and say, " Thy will pe done." undhave the sweet consolation nf knowingthat they shall one day be reunited
around the throne-one happy family:'.Not now, but in the coming years,lt may be in the better land;We'll read the meaning nf nur tears,And there, some tin.", we'll under¬

stand.
"(Jod knows the way; lie bolds tho

key:He guides us with unerring hand;Some time, with tearless eyes we'll sec;Yes, there, up there, we'll under¬stand.
PKA UL.

- mm ?» m -

Card of Thanks

Linn nts I.NTEI.I.IOKNCKK; It wes mymisfortune some weeks ago ia lose
my mule. Immediately my friends
and neighbors came for ard with con¬
tributions sufficient to buy mo another
one. To each contributor' 1 want to re¬
turn my sincero thanks, and assure
them that their kindness will never lie
forgotten. Surely "a friend in need is
a friend indeed.

Very truly,
DAVIH CUM AIM».

GARDE
Buist <xxi<

Remember when you go
ones. AB this is our first yeai
no seed carried over from last

Yours,
F. B.

Near the Post Office.

I). 8. VANWVE lt.

VAND1V
We tre strictly in it on-

HEAVY Cl
Such as FLOUR, COHN, BRAN, Ä
TOBACCO. Wc buy all of thc abo
tiou to take care of your interest as \v<
sibly ht Uer than some

Wc can do you tn r« good than n

Strictly wholesale prices lo Merell
Blue Jay" TOBAt CO.

Big Stock DRY GOODS, SHO J
big advance.

Come and get ymu share nt old pi

BARCi
You. Don't Belie

WE are not going to niako prices
you would not believe it, but if you "

yourself a kindness come and seo whal
We will show you prices on som<

priers on almost everything, that is lo
of Andereon. If not, wo will pay yoithat ? Now is your chane.; to buy at

Percales, Serges, Lawns, ?
Let them go. Short profits and q
A guaranteed fale on QLASSW^
TINWARE, bought direct from 1

than we buy. Come, give us a look.
A big lot of FLOWER POTS tc

KMG I

Thc Uraùti Young Ginni Again Heads thc
M>t Its Success I'nprecedented.

Dr. Joe Cabid I Davis. Manager Mu¬
taal Reserve Fund I.ile Association
oi'N\ V.
My dear Sir: In a»knowledging re¬

ceipt of check for *:',ooo.oo, (*100.00
having been paid in advance) balance
in lull payment of policy No. lt>£20 In
the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Associa¬
tion of New York, on the life of my late
lather, Mr. J. F. C. DtilTo, 1 wish to
thank both yourself and the Company
for the courteous treatment nccordeii
ns as well as for tho settlement so sat¬
isfactorily made in the policy havingbeen paid before maturity of contract.
Wishing for yourself amt the Companythe highest possible success, I am,

\ ours very truly,Jri.it s H. Di 1'iiK, Attorney.
The Mutual Reserve writes everyup-to-date contract, guaranteed byfour per cent, reserve. First-class men

can secure liberal contracts bv writing
to-
Da. Jon. CAIIKI.I. DAMS, Manager,

Greenville, S. C.
mm- * MMt

Subscribe for The Intelligencer.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
43* Candidate!,'announcements will bu nub-

ll&lied until tbn Primary Kipillon fir Vits .bil-Um-PAYAmac IN ADVANCB. Don't ask ui to
crtdit you.

FOU AUDITOR.
I. hereby aiinounci mys-lf «s fnilli*.s forAuditor, eubj ct to thu decision ol' tho iljuiocr a'.ic

Primary.
W. A. Hi;DO ENS.

NOTICE.
IPURSUANT to a resolution of the

Hoard of Directora of the FidelityHuildiDg and Loan Association, adopted
<m Maret) 'J7th, 1900, notice ia hereby giv¬
en that a meeting ol' the Stockholders of
said Association wil be held at the o Iiice8
of t|uattlebaum &. Cochran, in tho City
of Anderson, t>. C., on Thursday, April
20, PUK), at 12 o'clock m., for the purpose
of considering a resolution proposing an
Amendment to ihe Charter of said Asso¬
ciation bv increasing its Capita! Stock
from ?25,0o(> to $100,000. All Stockhold¬
ers are urged to attend in persou or by
proxv.

O. \V. KVANS, President.
Mureil 28, 1!»MI 404

Tc the Stockholders of the
Anderson Telephone Co.

"C7"OC aro hereby notified that at aJL meeting of thu Directors of said
Company, held at Anderson, H. C. on
the 20th day of Mureil, 1000, a resolution
was unanimously adopted recommenc¬
ing to thu Stockholders an increase of
tho Capital Stock of . aid Company from
Two Thousand Dallara lo tho sum of
{Sixteen Thousand Dollar.-», and directingtho President to call a meeting of said
Stockholders lo consider this propos!lion. In obedience to the mandate of
said lesolution a meeting of the fctoc.k-
Imldi rs of paid Com nany is hereby called
for TUESDAY, MAY 1st, IfJOOj at tho
Company's oflico in ilia City of Ander¬
son, S. C., at 10 o'clock a m., for tho pur¬
pose ot deciding this question as to iu
croase of Capita! as ¿indicated. Let
every Stockholder be prenant, either in
rirson or by proxv, if possible.

It. E. LIGON",
President Anderson Telephone Co.

March 28, 1900 404

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON COUNTY.

tty lt. Y. Jl. Nance, Judge of Probate.
Whereas, D. L. Dames has

applied to me to grant him Letters of Ad¬
ministration on the Estate and effects of
J. T. Barnes, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admon¬

ish ail ii indi od and creditors of the saia
,i. T. Harnes, deceased, to be and ap-
Cear before me in Court of Probate, to
e held at Anderson Coift House, on

the lOtb day of April. 1900, aller pub¬lication horflof. t.o show cause, if any theyhave, why the said administration
should not be granted.
Giveu ander my band this 2íth dav of

March, 19Ü0.
ll. Y. II. NANCE, Probate Judire.

March 28, 1900 402

N SEED.

to get your Seed to get fresh
in the Seed business we have
year.

CRAYTON & CO.

E. P. VANDIVER.

ELI BROS.

ROCERIES,
I0LASSES, COFFEE, SUGAR and
ve for Spot Cash, which puts us in posiill a? any lirm in this County, and pos-

uybody on SHOES.
innis on thc celebrated Schnapps and

SS and HATS, bought before the recent

rices.
Yours for bu ein cs?, -

VÂwPiVËR BROS.

alÑsT
i V t3 It Î
here for they arc so ridiculously low
ñOüM inspect our low prices and do
t we say ie true.
B things, regardless of the advancing
wer than ever before known in the City
ti in cash for your trouble. How is
low prices and eave your oath.

'alicoes, Etc., at Cut Prices.
uick sales for spot cash doss the work.
L RE if you see it.
factory. No better priceÎ bought at
It don't cost an) thing.

? arrive in a few days.
BROS., BARGAIN STORE,

; Two Boors from Post Office.

Peoples
Bank of
Anderson

Moved into their Banking
House, and are open for busi¬
ness and respectfully solicits
the patronage of the public.
Interest paid on time deposits
by agreement.

À QUICK SHOT
To get a bird
on the wing!

Everything advancing at such a rap¬
id rate requires quick action and thc
cash down to get in ou thc ground
floor.
But who, oh, who ! had the judg¬

ment, thc foresight and thc cash to
plunge in before the advances? Ah,
we proclaim to all the world that we
are among thc happy few. Thousands
of dollars put in good staple stuff a
long time since enables us to pour out
such a volume of Bargains as has nev¬
er been seen here before. Every pur¬
chase you go .to make they tell you
about thc advance, do they ? Well,
why don't you give us a show and see
how little advance there is in fact.
Gracious knows wc are glad to serve
you even at our low prices.

Profit, you say ? Well, really, there
would bc no profit at to day's prices
if wo had to buy now, but remember
wc have tho stuff bought in large lots
before the advances and we divide our
good fortune with you.
Do you use China, Glassware, Crock¬

ery, Tinware, or have you any usc at
all for a Trunk, cither good or cheap ?
All these items we bought in car load,
and tljus had them laid down to us at
about what our competitors would
have paid for the same goods in the
market. Add the difference in cost
to thc difference in to-day's market,
and you sec how wo make so much
difference in our figures.
Remember-"Down with Competi¬

tion is our Battle Cry." And this is
how wc do it :
Wool finish Dress Goods at nc. per

yard. A small lot of Outings, good
weight,, at 4o. and 5c. A good Ging¬
ham ut 4e.i a better one nt 5c, and
the very best at OJ c. All Calicoes 4c.
and 5c, none higher. A good quality
Towel Crash at Gie. Good Table
Damask at 24c A fair one at 15c yd.
Heavy Domestic Checks at 5c yard.
A good quality and pretty pattern at
4c. yavd. lu Cheviots we have the
best and heaviest weights, prettiest
patterns and latest styles at 74c

If you want a fine Suit for a little
money or good Pants at Binall cost,don't pass us. We mean to sell you
if you look at thc goods. Buy a Hand¬
kerchief and show it to your neigh¬
bor-2£c, 5c, 8c, 10o., and on to fine
Silk for those of fancy turn. All
sizes, styles and colors Hose and Half
Hose for you-2Jc pair, 5c, 7c, 10c,124c. Wc can please you sure. Wear
our Linen Collars-8c each, Celluloid
Collars at 5c
Are you half shod ? Sec what wc

can dc for your feet. 10c. to 25c per
pair saved on Shoes is as well for you
as anybody. Do you want this money?If so it is yours.
Let us sell you a Tea Set or a .Din¬

ner Set, handsomely decorated.
18 piece Decorated Table Set $1.00.
44 piece Decorated Table Set $2.90.
58 piece Decorated Table Set $4.75.
100 piece Decorated Table Set $7.50.
And finer still at $8.50 to $10.00.
See our genuine fine Imported China.
We have Lamps at 10c. to $5.00

each, and feel sure that you will be
pleased and benefited by giving us a
look.
We shall be glad to have you trou¬

ble us at least long enough to see us
and get our prices. If you don't like
us, if you don't like our ways, or if
you ain't got the. cash and havo to
trade on timo you can use us as a le-,
ver. You can save money that way if
you don't Want to trade with us.
Music in the family is a good thing.It brightens the smiles of the happyand lessens the grief of the troubled

heart. We can help you out from a
Jew's Harp to a Guitar, Violin or
Banjo with an Accordéon thrown in.
If you want the best String and Bows
at the lowest prico see ours.
We have just taken the agency for

the wonderful Sousa Band Harp, the
best Harmonica ever sold for 25c.
Will sell a few at 20c. to get them
started. This is a Harp made with
sense. Try ono of these and get mu¬sic without blowing yourself to death.
Now, don't wait until it is too late,and then say we never had all these

good things. Remember, a quick shot
only gets tho bird on the wing.

WK UNDERBUY.
WE UNDERSELL.

Yours, always truly,
C. S. MINOR and the

' TEN CENTS STORE,"
Where Spot Cash does thc work.

VftLUÂBLE REAL ESTATE.
Tu is following are a few of many de¬

sirable pieces of property In our bands
for sale. When you call on us for prices
and terais yes':will seo mat we have
carefully selected for your benefit only
saleable Lands :
476 aores, la three Trasto, BIX miles of

City, on the highway, fresh land, wooded
land, bottoms and other features.
55 aeres, well Improved, and located

for truck farming.
Six-room House * and Lot on Sast

Boundary Street.
Six-room House and Lot on Morris

Street, corner John's Street.
8toro Room and Lot, two fronts, with

ample room f>r large Warehouse.
Tiro vacant Lots, Soutb Main Street.
And many others.

FRIERSON & SHIRLEY,
Real Katata Agents.

Spring Millinery
In General and Particular.

Our Grand

THURSDAY

of this week,
March 29 and 30.

Sweet Music both days.
Elaborate Decorations.

Magnificent Spring Merchandise Display.
? EVERY woman of intelligence and good taste ia aware that her Hat

either adds to or complete ly destroys the beauty and style of her dree?. Our
corps of well known and efficient Milliners are here to serve your require¬
ments, to atudy your needs, and in our Grand Opening Display you will see
a hundred creations from which you cannot help but choose. We are making
the greatest effort this season since our eUablishmeut here. Praises are
showeied upon us for the work already done.

DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS.
Never before has euch a delightful array of Drees Materials and Trim¬

mings been seen in Andersoo. Every one of our twelve big departments ie
at its utmost tension in extraordinary showing. Not a drowsy corner will you
find in this Store.

Come to the Opauiug ! Exp33t tin utunst io grand display,
promise much-but our performances distance promises always.

We

Jul
Respect fully,

. Weil ii Co.
T rnnrn i AAmri ii »TTT

Mammoth New Spring Stock Now Ready.
WE arc- ready to show you the largest and most seloct Stock of New

Spring Goods ever displayed by any house io Anderson. We are prepared to
please the most fastidious taste.

Wo are ready when you are ! New Spring Goods await you 1
The ol'3, reliable Store that is loved by ah for its trading facilities and

methods of doini; business, is better prepared to serve you than ever before.
We can do it. Each season, during our career of business, has found us mov¬
ing forward ; has found us farther ahead than ihc season preceding ; has
found us with larger stocks and better stocks, for the longer we are in business
the more we learn how to better them. This season finds us with larger stock
than ever.- You eau always find the correct styles here in larger quantities
than elsewhere in the city. -

NEW DKï UUODS.
New Bedford Cords, large variety of patterns, only. 5e
New Alba Fancies, fasfoolors, beautiful designs, only. 8c
New Haute Neuveante Wash Goods, very swell, only. 9J
New Princess Batiste, yard wide, very nobby, exquisite designs, only.... Ile
New Colored Dimities, beautiful cloth, fast colors, only. ..... 10c
New Colored Organdies, very fine sheer goods, only. 10o
New Colored Lawns, 40 inoheB wide, beautiful sheer goods, only. . Ile
New Lenaine Pero«les, 36 inches wide, fast colors, only. . 7}
New Madras Cords for Ladies' Shirt Waists, 40 inches wide, sup. quality. 11J
New Zephyr Ginghams, warranted fast colors, only..Gi,
Now Morine, for Ladies' Underskirts, only.. _JV..... : Ho
New line of Crashes, in plain and stripes, from...... .8c to 25c
New American Dress Style G ineb ams, nobby designs, only.._.,;*, Oe
New line White Welts and P. K's, in pain and figured, from.8o to 25o
New line White Checked Muslin, in stripes and checks, from...5c to 25o
New 36-inoh Curtain Swis... white and colored dots, only..\ ..... 12c
Now Somerset Wool Dress Plaids, 40 inches wide, very swell, only. 25c
Now Worsted Twills, 40 inches wide, beautiful cloth, only.. 17c
New Black Brocaded Brilliantine, 38 inches wide, fast black, only--.. .19c
New Plain Black Brilliantine, extra fine quality, only. .35o

- NEW NOTIONS.
Full Hue new B. & G. Corsets from_._.. ........ 48o to $1,00
Now Ladies' and Misses' Fast Black Hose, only.. . 8c
New Ladies' Black Parasol.*, steel rod, extra good value, only.?.... 48c
New Ladies' Black Silk Parasols, steel rods and fancy handles, only .... . 73c
New lino Ladies' Gauze Uodcrveat from. .... .5c to 25c
New line Ladies' Laco Ties from.:...'..25o to Toe-
Now lino Ladies' Stock Collars, bows attached, from. .,..._5c to 25c
New linc Bolt Buckles, also Pulley Belt Buckles, from. . .10o to 50c
New lino Remnants of Embroidery and Insertion, only. . 5c
New linc Embroidery and Insertion, beautiful goods, from'..,.. ... 5o to 25c
New line Ribbons, in satins and taffetas, from.. . .2c to 25c

NEW LAIÜIES' WAISTS AND SKIRTS.
New Ladies' Percale Shirt Waist only-.., 25c
New Ladies' White Lawn Shirt .Waist only.48o
New Ladies' Percale Shirt Waist, latest style, only.... ;. .48c
Neñ Lidies' Mercerized SatineW aist, very swell, only. .$1.25
New 'Lad lea* fiîJk WftS«|f latest .style, only... f 1.98
New Ladies' Brilliantino Skirts only._.98o

NEW SHOES-
Shoe hnrgainn that niV. crsatu » great stir. They are remarkable values.

If yon need a new pair of Shoes don't let this opportunity go by.
Ladies' New Model $1.50 Shoes reduced to... 98c
Ladies" New Genuine Dongola.Shoes, button or lace, all solid. .. .$1.39
.Ladies' Fino Sil«. Vesting Top Shoos, all solid, only..$L48
Gentlemen's New Tabasco Calf Shoes, all solid, only. ..... .$1.23
Gentlemen's Now Whitman Calf Shoes, every pair warranted, only.-... .$1.48
Gentlemen* Now Belmont Tau Shees, extra good value, only.. ... ... .$1.48
NEW CLOTHING ANAGENTS» FURNISHINGS.

Boys' VeStee Suits, all wt>ol, sises 3 to 8, only. . '. $1.48
Gentlemen's New Fine Dress Pants only, r-.:>.75oGentlemen's Fine New Worsted Pants, all sizes, only.................. .98c
Gentlemen's Gauze Undervcst only;-.- .>' 24c
Gentlemen's New Fanoy Neckwear, io "Ties, FoUr-in-Handa, Imperialsand English. Squares, usual 50c. valuesy ouly..... 25c

Very respectfully,
LESSER & CO.,

UNI)»» I.tfASON10 TBMPÍ.B !


